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EDITOR I A L
LOOK-OUT AND PARK
Last week we added another endorsation 
of our idea of a “Floral Highway” between 
Sidney and Victoria, with look-out parking 
areas at suitable places along the highway. An g 






The in-i'/.e list for the GTth An­
nual Fall P'air of the North and 
! South Saanich Agricultural Society 
is nov.- in the hands of the printer
IT-. . , T T.TT 1-1 ■ .and will be .available in a few
the iLxperimental Hill, and in order to see some ciay.s.
action in connection with this idea we sug-' duector.s are sparing no ef- 
gested that possibly L-Ol. W . neck, V .L-., . lepresentative of the activities of
D.S.O., would head a small group of active ''’"^ i cnm.suia.
members to see what can be done. We have 
received the following letter from Colonel 
Peck:
The Allies’ Chapter held their 
annual dance July 2Gth at the 
j Deep Cove Hall. The room was 
tastefully decorated in a very 
unique and original design of a 
pleasure boat. The tables also 
conformed to a ship’s dining-room. 
It was indeed a nautical dance in 
every way. The orchestra under 
Len Acres was so much appreci­
ated that an extra hour was asked 
for by tho.se enjoying the dance. 
The hali was filled to capacity and 
the dance was iironounced by all 
a huge success.
Editor, “Review."
I notice in your la.st i.ssue, in speaking of the 
proposed look-out parking area at the top of 
Experimental F'arm Hill, you use the following- 
words: “The Review wonders if our good friend 
Col. C. AAL Peck, ALC., D.S.O., could be induced 
to head an active little group to concentrate on 
this one thing until it is accomplished?”
It goes without saying that I am willing to 
do anything in my power to aid this pro.iect. I 
think it is well known that I am an enthusia.st 
for the setting aside of these beauty spots and 
recreation spaces for the public of this and future 
ages. The view above spoken of is one of the 
finest in B.C. without any exaggeration and it 
simply would be a crime and bespeaking us an 
unimaginative people to allow this view to be 
obstructed and alienated.
A little park and parking space ought to be 
quite within the possibilities of -this locality even 
in these hard times. Doubtless the authorities 




St'vcral new classes and compe­
titions have Iteen added and in 
tbi.s connection the live .slock sec­
tions liave been p a r t i c u la r 1 y 
.<rengtliencd. In the Jer.sey cat­
tle section throe new tro])hies 
have been donated. Tlie cuj) for 
dairy herd by His Hon. J. W. Ford- 
ham tlohn.son and a silver trophy 
as .second award by The Simpson 
Co. We.stern Ltd., and a silver 
challenge cup with miniature, pro 
senti'd by tlie City of Victoria for 
the leading cow in the R.O.P. 
clas.s. Valuable support is being 
given by the members of the North 
.and South Saanich Sheep Breed­
ers’ -Association, who are sponsor 
ing a class in the sheep section 
wliich will add considerably to the 
active interest in these classes.
The ladies’ sections have also 
been revised and the classes con­
tained therein will prove attrac­
tive to all those interested in the 
iiome arts.
Thanks are due Colonel Peck for his inter­
est and offer to help. The Review believes that 
a smalh active group of enthusiasts can soon 
asce:rtain just what can be done in the way of 
securing this look-out parking area and little 
Among the public-spirited citizens of the 
district that;might Assist, we feel siird, if they 
can spkre the tinae, are M 
member of ; the IdbuseV^^^^^H 
White. Are these gentlemen willing to assist?
MEDALISTS i 
TO VISIT ’ 
AT GANGES^
Eiitraiiee Results; Local 
Girl Is Secoed In Province
GARDEN FETE 
NETS FINE SUM 
FOR CHURCHES
Intending exhibitors and others 
are invited to send name and ad­
dress to the secretary, Saanichton,
when a copy 
forwarded.





FIRE PUMP AND HOSE
citizens of North Saanich are cer- 
ire committee in secur- 
prptectipn. ; Ganyassers 
steady success as time goes 




Owing to the busy season, re­
sulting in a very poor attendance 
of members, it vvas found neces­
sary to adjourn the annual general 
meeting of the North Saanich 
Sm-vice Club from July 27th until 
some time in thevfall:: It is hoped 
that this later date will be more 
conyenient and that all members 
will make a real effort ‘to attend. 
Due iibtice/ will ; be given of the 
date onAvhich this ad.iourned nieetj 
ing' will- be/called.'‘’'fy I'y yyJ-V
By Review Repres-entative 
G.^NOE.S. Jialy .il. - - .A, special 
meeting of the .Salt Spring Island 
Women’s Auxiliary was held on 
Wednesday afternoon al th<‘ home 
of the jn-esident, Mrs. H. Moor- 
bou.se. who was in the chair.
The meeting wa.s called for the 
purpose of settling accounts per­
taining to the recent church sale 
and garden fete held at The Vic­
arage on the I'uesday before.
The minutes of last year’s spe­
cial meeting were read and 
adopted.
The treasurer, Mrs. G. B, 
Young, presented the balance 
sheet, showing the gross takings 
at the church sale to be .$183.].5.
After the paying of expenses 
the sum netted was $172,64. Out 
of tliis Saint Mary’s Guild, Ful- 
ford Harbour, will get a fourth 
.share, the sum of $43.16, leaving 
a balance of $129.48 for the or 
ganization.
Prom this fund the members 
voted the following amounts; Fif­
teen dollars to the dorcas secre­
tary, Mrs. Stacey, to purchase 
more material for making up, $10 
to the pledge fund, $9 towards in­
surance on Saint Mark’s Church, 
also the sum due for affiliation 
fees. ’ It was put to the vote 
whether the Harvest Thanksgiving 
supper should this year again be 
undertaken by the organization. 
The members were unanimously 
in favor of it, and it was decided 
to carry it out, details to be left 
over to the next'meeting. _ j r f 
There wa.s discussion arising, out 
of a prophsition: of JVIrsb.Beecfi’s 
regard ing the ad\nsabil ity : of h old-
BUSINESSIEN’S 
i DIiNEiNEXT : 
A t WEDNESDAY
By Review Reprenentative
G.ANGFS, .July .‘11. -The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Guild I 
of Sujishine was held recently at 
the home of Mrs. Cross in Gaiige.s. 
The iji-esident. Mrs. G. J. Mount, 
was in the chair and 12 member^. ‘ 
were present. ;
The ininutes (jf the la.si meeting' 
and the financial statement were! 
read and adopted. '
On the suggestion b\ !\lrs. D. i 
Tweedhope that a painy of live 
gold medalists from Vam.'ouvei-, : 
including vocali.sts and instrumen- ; 
talist.«. 1)0 asked to give a per- 
formanci', it was decide)! to tio .su ' 
and iU'vaiigements Avere made ac- , 
cordingly. the date set being Sa-i 
turday, August 31.«t. at the Mahon 1 
Hall. Gangc.s. The ])roceeds, after ! 
all exi)ens(=s ;ire paid, will go to 
the Guild funds. Memhers of the ; 
Guild will serve refre.shment.s and i 
a )lance will follow the !)crform- 
arice.
The tea hostesses wtu'o Mrs. iM. 
B. Mount and Mrs. Cro.s.s.
Congratufations are due Elizabeth Esme 
Burtt of the North Saanich School, who with 519 
marks tied for second place in the province and 
won first place on the Island in the recent high 
school entrance examinations, coming only five 
marks below the A'^ancouver girl ranking first. 
Elizabeth, who had the higlic.st standing in District 
J'wo. also rotcoives otie ol' the Governor-Generars bronze 
inedtiis tiwttrtled to wijiner.s of the 10 di.stricts in the 
province.
John B. Gu.sh, also of the North Saanich School, with 
olo marks made secoiui placa; on the islantl and third in 
the iirovinee. Peter S. Burtt, another pupil of the same 
scliool, was 2Sili on the island and 57tli in the province 
with 1-17 marks.
Norfli Saanich School is to be complimented on the 
line .standing, particularly as this is the only school in the 
l)ro\ inee to have two puirils making over 500 marks.
Results in our area were; --- ------------' —'
DEEP COVE Promoted on recommendation:




ing next year’s garden:; fete :at
more central point; fliah:< The; Vie 
arageyand-. :this ideaf seerned; to yhe 
geherallyff avoredhyfthe; members.
‘ The next meeting : oft the; 
fnen’s; Auxiliary 'will;; be ; held on
.Announcement has been made 
by tlic Re.sr Haven Faculty and 
Graduating Class to the efi'eet that 
their graduation exercisc.s tvili be 
held on Monday, Aug. .5th. at 8 
p.m. in the lounge room.
The baccalaureate address will 
be delivered on Saturday evening, 
August 3rd, at the same hour, in 
the chapel.




; Gome and meet your friends at 
Hie .garden party to the held in The 
attractive grounds of Mr. and Mrs. 
J: F. SiraisteiS ; Roberts’ Bay Inn, 
on Ithe:afternoon -of . Wednesday,- 
;August:t'14thp. .by;' ;,Saiht LBaurs; 
■United ■ Churclr Ladies’ Aid. ;Music 
>mdjsinging;; wilL be; enjoyed: while! 
te^jaf eJheingj.sefvedJahd' ajkpecnal 
Tahlejfor; theychildren willfbetprpf 
yided.
Tilefeywilf bo the ,usual:-attfac-
I^rance.s G. Baldwin. Marjorie E. 
Horth. Betty E. Lambert, Jean 0. 
Lee.
NORTH SAANICH
Elizabeth E. Burtt, .619; John 
B. Gush, 51.5; Peter S. Burtt, 447.
Promott’d on recommendation; 
Vivienne !•'. Butler, .Atwood W. 
Cochran, Elsie I. Cox, Walter G. 
Deveson, James S, Gardner, Barry 
E. Hall. H. Glen John, Gloria M. 




Promoted on recommendation: 
Gilbert Baal. Masao Baba, Bruce 
Baker, Phyllis Booth, Marjorie Le 
Vack, Eileen McKenzie, Donald 
McNeil, Irene Stirling.
PENDER ISLAND CENTRE 
Pender Island-—-M. Joan Grim­
mer, 421; Muriel W. Corbett, 413; 
Fred J. Johnston, 402; James 
AVallaee Bradley, 367;; W- Ros.s 
Brackett, 364; Leonard J. Cor­
bett, 360; Margaret H. Smith, 360; 
Kathleen J. Teece, 360.
South Pender Island —- Dorothy 
W. Geergeson, 379:
GALIANO CENTRE 
Galiano — Dorothy M. Murche- 
son, 375 ; J. Richmond Hume, 366; 
Ian E. Howard; 360. ‘ ; '
: Mavnc Island RivQ M. ^Sumi, 
400. ;■ V/,' .T;
GANGES;..centre;?
‘ ; B eaVer ' Poin t;Prom othd ;:on 




mendation: Ge))rgc Fyvie, Ken­
neth E. Goodrich.” Violet A. Hele, 
Midi Iwasakc, Mitsuko Iwasake, 
Duri.s .A. .Stevens.
North Vesuvius — Promoted on 
recommendation: Ruth II. Leach, 




.A. Spencer Dennison, Jame.s A. 
Doran, Margaret G. McMillan. 
MOUNT NEWTON 
latura E. Singleton, 4 60; Denise 
1'. K. Pottingcr, 435; Thomas W.
11. Walker, 394 ; Ida M. Hanneuse, 
•‘’.62; Edward H. Creed, 360, John 
Wilson, 300.
Promoted on recommendation: 
Barbara C. Atkins, William C. 
Broadfoot, Blanche E. Chappell, 
Frances G. Creed, Robert L.? 
Evans, Patricia Gray, Joan : H. y 
Hcarle. .1: Eric Jones, E. Hazel - : 
Learmonth. Alexander Mackin- T 
non, .fames M. Murdoch, William 
T. Murdoch,; Matilda G. ;M. tPat-.?
; ter son, Harry Stytin, Lorna. G. ; 
Thompson, James WL M. Watt'and 
DorothyTA.fWright.
;.y' s
- - i;;; Y tions; ;in; charge of stall-hbldersfthe third Friday in oeptenioer at , , , ’
tlie home : of msM- W. Fauxfi C Jen yprqduce,
Wharf; Hotel, when b^ere will Im a et^.
pected that there will be sufficient funds to buy 
several thousand feet of hose, in addition to 
the pump. The pump will cost $725.00.
As we go to press we are glad to report that 
we have a total, counting the cash in the bank 
and sums citizens have promised to pay within 
the near future, of $685.00. The committee 
is very anxious to place the order for the pump 
and accordingly requests that all good people 
who have promised various amounts see to it 
that payment is made without delay, if possible. 
The committee can secure a reduction of two 
percent for cash and are hoping that sufficient 
funds are received shortly to take advantage 
of the discount.
The fire truck is now in fine running order 
and in its many coats of red paint is quite 
snappy in appearance. The truck body is yet 
to be built, hut this will he delayed until the 
pumping unit arrives in order that a proper job 
may be may of same. There are quite a few 
offers from carpenters and others to assist in 
the building of the truck bbdyi hose carrier, etc.
It might also hd mentioned that the fire pro­
tection committee has secured the loan of some 
1,000 feet of hose to be used with the pump 
that is about to be ordered until we raise funds 
to purchase our own hose.
Every home in North Saanich is being sur­
veyed and every head of the house is being 
canvassed for funds to purchase equipment 
for fire protection. The information secured 
in the survey will be kept on the fire truck in 
alphabetical order for use when a call for help 
comes in. It will instantb' infornv the reader 
the shortest route for the fire truck, the source 
of water, the number of feet of hose required, 
where the ladders and garden hose are kept, as 
well as the district number and the captain in 
charge in that district. Cards in alphabetical 
ofder will list the heads of every home in
Next Wednesday evening, Aug. 
7th, iit ;6;I5 p.in. .sharp, the Sid­
ney Businessmen’.s Association 
will dine at the Avenue Cafe, 
when all members are urged to 
he present as .a number of import­
ant item.s will he placed before the 
meeting. It is also anticipated 
that a party intere.sted in secur­
ing an airplane Landing field at 
.Sidney will be present to advise 
the members of the proposition.
All committees are requested to 
prepare rejiorts of their activities 
since the last meeting.
ANNIVERSARY 
SERVICE, 4TH
small sale of home 
articles left over from the fete. \;
: The tea hosteses Tor ;the after­
noon were Mrs. Moorhouse and 
Misses D. and H. Moorhouse: ; ;
SUMMER 
SET F0R16TH
and ;:spend a pleasahteafteiaipori;
Fu r th er parti c u 1 a rs* -u n d er : Com - 
ing Events. ■;? ?:?;!
JUNIORTENNIS 
PLAY KEEN
Another of this; season’s garden 
parties will take place on Friday 
afternoon, Aug. 16th, at “.Ard­
more Grange,” the home of Gen­
eral and; Mrs. Gwynne,' oiv^ the 
West Road, when memhers of the
SJxmdav. Augusl 41h, being Jhe 
2.5th anniversary of .Saint An­
drew’s Churcli, there will he a spe­
cial .service lield al, 7 ji.m. and t.he 
h, 1 L'l ;l,i I'l fii.'-iutj will hi 
the Rt. Rev. H, .Sexton of Vic- 
toi'in. After the service there will 
he a reception at- the homo of Mr.s. 
J. rMattlmws, Third Street, All 
i)iei»!»ei'.s of the congregation are 
invite)! t<( meet, the IHshoi'i Coad- 
jiitnr and Mrs. Sexton. Refresh- 
ini'nlH will he served.
Women’s Auxiliaries of Holy Trin­
ity and .Saint .Andrew’s will enter­
tain from, .1 lill .30, j'-Oh
Attractions of liome cooking, 
tennis and other competitioms will 
he provided as well as afternoon
tea. ,
Till prin of admi«“i<m iruiv I'e
learned liy turning to the Coming 
Events colmnn.
A yery close, exciting ” match 
was played ; on the local tennis 
courts Tuesday afternoon, last 
week, when the Sidney .lunior 
Club played the Motchosin Junior
n':-®.’F. Stuart Mc- iY ,h 'V 
1 P. Reynolds, Ella ■
PROSPECT LAKE 
Jack Wliitehcad, 437.
Prompted on rpeommendatipn: K 
Marguerite Huntley, Margaret J. 
Rohimson, l.^obel K. Welch, R.
,,Wi sin erJ;?''; jh;;;fi'';,,*:’?;;Lenrian.:- Vivian:
A. Ruckle. I ROYAL OAK
Burgoyne Bay — Promoted on; Herbert Hodgson. 380; Ray- 
recommendation: Ileen W. Gear- mond Oliver, 360.
! Promoted on recommendation: 
Divide - Promoted on recom- Marjory E. Bullock, Roy E. Duval, 
mendatiun; William E. Varcoe, .John B. Holton. Albert Lock, 
Gaijge-s — T. Robert Loosmore, Anita K. Polyhlank, Lyn B. Rohin-







GANGES, July 1!L --Mi% Colin 
King and: Mis.s M,'I, .:ScoU; were
at liar 
Tea was
joint hostesses recently 
hour House Tennis Club 
served mi the verandah,
Among those iireseiit wi'i'c Mrs. 
r. E, Baker,Mrs. Kenmdh Btil- 
lerlield, Mrs. V. C. Best. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Croftaii, Mrs. Des­
mond f'rofton, Mrs. ,1. Ewing, Mrs, 
A. B. Elliot, Mrs, U, l'’reenuin, 
Mrs. .1. n. Halley, Mrs. H, 0. King. 
Mrs, 11. Moorhouse Dr, and Mrs. 
R, Lush, Mrs. W, K, Scott, Mrs, 
T. h', Speeil, Miv, Graham Slmve, 
.Mrs. A. ,1. Smith, Misses K. Chan- 
teleaii, Doiieeii and Denise Crof- 
tun, IL'tt;, Kiiigehury, D, 'Jloor- 
liout.e, Nora Turner, Mesurs. !L W, 
Bnllook, F, Scott, Co). A, K. ,SnoWt 
M:vinr !•', C. Turner ami ollierK.
By R«vii»w Reprenentiitlve
GANGES, July recep-
tie'll, lU’ganir.ed by th)» vicar, Rev. 
C) H, I'hijJintn, tuiil meiidjcrs of, 
the .Anglican Church .,cenunittee,, 
was held at the W.luirf Hotel, 
Ganges, on .Saturday’ eveniag, m 
honor of the Rt, Rev, IL E. Sex­
ton, Bishop,Coadjutoivwlm is vis-
it,ing Hie hJnnd.
. Aaiung. the gucsta prcpeiit were
Rt. RevYH.:;E.rSeXto.te,Uev. ;n:nd
Mrs. Georg!' Aitkeii, Miss h. Ail- 
iieii, Rev, and
«■ F, » V'l WlluiAll aTv.Mr. imd M'rs. N; W. ilHon, Mr 
ami Mrs. W. M. Palmer. Mff- JR 
>1 norliotise, Mra. G, B. \ fning, M r. 
and Mrs, S; P. Beech. Mask PLy\E 
Beech, Mr. ,and Mrs, E. Tassell. 
Mr, and Mrs. Stuart Holine.s,^ Mr. 
.1, J. Sliaw, Mr. and Mrs, Fau.x, 
Mrs, H. Jolinson, Mm. F. Stacey, 
.Mrs. T. M. Jackson, MisH Margaret 
Purdv, IMiss B, Hamilton, Mcshi'k. 
Guy ' Curmlnghaai and Arthur 
(Straw.
eitement seem to overcome Sid­
ney, liut as they .settled down the 
si-oi'e wa.^ 1.^011 right to tlie last 
game, IMidetiosin finally winning 
i.iy loai: only, the score tie-
ing 66-62.
Tea was served under the coii- 
veaershi)) of Mrs. Moiince, when 
:t4 hungry juniors consumed quan- 
l.lu'.' Ill .-■.iiui w a In s, vain, iiud 
lemonade, to say nothing of iilier- 
rioH.
It is lhi|ii'd to even llie scoi'c nn 
l.lH' return iiiaicli al .ill I'U.iiosia 
next Tuesday.
Tlio.se playing ia the match 
were:
METCHOSIN
I'lirl.v, • I', ..loimr, B,, Ellwood, G. 
,KUvv).ii)d, (.1, Milne, G. Biertauiiii, 
R. Millie, M, Miirtia, ..A. Biermaiiii.
Boys: G. Grji,y, T, McCri/iglil, 
li, Martin..
SIDNEY
Girliv- .1, Lennartz, 17, .Meirt.m- 
zie, J. .Straight, tJ, King, A, Car­
michael, M. Le Vack; M: Btili;, E. 
('armiehnel. KHammond.
JRiys'B.i Baker, G. Brelhour, 
B. neildiil, B. Mouvu'e, M', Key. 
worth, IL'- MmNeil, G, 'Batii, : It, 
;'BnaI.':.' '
S ruu 1 i c It to n .................
North Saatiich Service Club 
S i d u e y A th 1 eti c Cl u b ..... .....:,. :... . 
rtvries Island;
'.rwentieth Century Liberal Club 
CoUgfarS' ;................................................
POSTPONED,; GAMES
June 24—-.S.AVG. vs. N.S.S.C., (Tie; 12; innings),
July 14—Saanichton ys. S.A.G. (postponed).R : V ; 
In last weok'.s issue tve chalked up a win for the T.C. 
over the Cougars on Wed nesday night, whenjio:and 
Imhdh) wlmii tho sninki' iii' iipiiL) had cleared away the 
Cougars had grabbed the game, 9-(). This vvas the Cou­
gars’ only win tlrrougliout tlie season, but despite this the 
lioys, under l\lr. Skinner, deserve gre.nt credit for .sticking; 
ill i! in the I'itcc of ib'fcitriifler defciit.
Two e.xciting gairios were played Friday night when 
the T.C.L.C. met the S.A.C. in the local park, and N.S.S.C.;
tin s.'itiiiiclt dittmond. Both were
haril-fouglit battles, tlie S.A.C. winning 3-2,;and Saunich- 
ton winiiijig"fi-3,
Play in the local league has now hoen held up owing;; 
to 1 hO ' “Knockout" series, but ■ H; is Wery’jutcessfuy' that;;; 
the league giitnes be, played at. the first oitportiinity,
llalpli Michel 1 of Saanicliton has' the ' most: hits"of; 










leads in hoirm-runs.:: c
',":‘KN6CK,OUT3.i»LAY; 






chllic aiea, , whellk-i they ..subsc-nLC ue „ aol,
20THGENTURY
Former Island Teaclier 
Is Married In Victoria
when the canva.s.9 is complete, Citizens are con­
tributing all the wa3b irom $5.00 to $50,00 to 
purchase equipment and putting thtur names 
.down,„;''for ■; amounts;';r,unning', Tvom ;"'$2.00';;:to 
$25,00 as annual contributions to assist in 
adding further equipment from year to year.
By Revtew
GANGE.S, July :t'L .... A quitil
wohling likok vJiivr <iii Siiiiirdiiy, 
.Inly 2eili, III 111)' Imnic of Mr. nini 
Mw, J.,m,TN.im, 11 12 I,„ ui,..rJ 
.Street, Vwthrig, 'when;Rpv. E, A: 
Henry, IXD,, united in marringe i, . 4 * ,
their yeiintter (laughter,/.Editli ^R.| bamt'Andrew S V ,,;,, ;,; 
I'lirlff' ifi Mr ' I firnf. telrijOii.r ,'tl* I t' ' yy ' ' ' p'f I
Gilifii'm’s Lmiding, The hride win* 1 ,\jarcjicn atii
httended hy ;'Afrfi:'Ghirenee,''Rud(r '''
mu it
■I wiir I
.A ini'eting of the 20th Century! an malrim Hf hmuir and Mr, C. 1 On 
l.iheniLChd',k' failed for f'vidny Rudd iva.'i Ihi: hert mam, ’
ef Ode iwidt IH the Club-' t;v.nAw!ng it'iftr Af r
hinp-.e, Third .Street,It it* iivipert-j ami Mrif,: tiuitlmr wUl n'tnm to 
ant that iiil niemherk' are preiitent i t)ie eit,y, hefore teavfmr tn make 
at thip meerimr in* Ivimhiertt will iii«|iirClr heme' at Gihusonhi Landing, 
elude di.'-'enahiion and preparatkin j Mm. Gnither hehtire her ■ rivai''’
•for tlie eunvention in Dimran on rihge Wnii a leacher nt the Ganges 
Aiifi. I'TIh. ’ ...... Pnldic,Keho<'d.
hntf StHfJiffll lkbigucJlbis Jtlrtntdy , sIiiiTod. ;Thf(!g;- ()if 
locfil chH.js,.4Bivty (Biicrthb; H}uiiibMH:()n,,,;N()rth,;,Bi:ittnich:;ahd;:; 
iJiimoS'-lsbiiid.
Bbiying for the Cjilvbri ('iiji James Islumt dropped 01: 
G-1 game to Kresgos in Vicioriti on Jdonday, Tho stinie 
evening for the stuiie cup Stittnlchton was iiwarded th(L 
game with Revellers by defanll, Ihe Victoria tcJim failing 
to pul in an ji))pearnnce, and ;iig;fi)vttii ,Tuesday Saanichton'," 
Irinimed the Ntivy 28-8 foi'the stime cui't.; , , “ ' :
GIRLS' PLAM?
By defeating Kre.sge Carditmls 11-10 on Tuesday 
evening til Sidney the local girls climbed to first pluce 
in the l;ower Isljind Women's ;Leagne. Blay-offH will coni- 
inence t'iext,'week, . ,; , j' JL,
Tlie g.nme tvas a closR one ihrmighoBt and one thdt;
caused jnmdhoxcilnment fur i»Iayers aitd fans, alike; ■ :
JAMES ISLAND SPORTS '
The Aloore Club tit ..Luni's Island , ,cnlertnined , at,l a,,': 
iNports dtiy on Saturday wimiV players from the other five« 
tejiniH in the local league formed a team to tlo hattle Avith 
lliM |ju|iuiai i.-u,iuni bo.v.',, Tlie nli-Mliu aggJ'egalion won, 
B'le game" 20-,1 B after a."terrilVle battle't'inwhich::several;* 
atiding nHieliiiu's were worn out chalking ;iip the runk in
•'tlue'iufit intilng.-'"'"y’’:-
I'hiyers with their wives and girl friends, 22 in ntim-: 
lo'r.weim' royally enieriatntitl'liy4,h<tir;hbsts,3';';A''<ja'neo;;finiiy 
lowed the■ pi’ogrnrn'of 'spmi.s.
’''RASERALlte'>
,,,Mixth wStrm.'i, :,Tlivr<i.'willi „lA)aviViig by truck on Sunday .the local 'basebanynlilo,'/ 
nriiMlcni ptegw»m,n,r'rniw'''fitid''i'pijd a;larib‘',niunber,ftf;;t'oot<vrs:;trjivel,le'd:;;to'''.Chemivinua;;for'
an out ing 'when th,ey met the CVuunidnu.s .Tavtanese Umni; 
in a friendly game. Although they failed to win the bacon 
invited."'' ' ' ta verypleasffnt timoTsweporied;
4
'riu* hnme of Mrii. Blulin E, 
ni'iiUitmr, Oiiklinid Avvihh', wiik 
Hm Nrt'iU! of ti di.'ligldfffl Ion. ro- 
conlly when Mrn. Bridhmir unUT" 
tairind in honor of him cinndn. Mrs, 
J, W. B. Giutoll, of Ct'loRln, iind of 
MisH Dtih'ie BroHiour, who hnf> I'o- 
uirno<| to hor homo 'from Anyi.»t, 
The invifod gnoid-H woro Mi'k, .1, W. 
B. (,'fUteB, M'rs. E. L. McKinr/.io, 
liti'H. J. McDaniel. Mni. J. Mitehell, 
Mr«, .1. Bo("her, Mvb, 11, G. Horih, 
MiT. D. Godwin, Mnn W. Mt'.tdnrn, 
MinH A, Toomer. Mhm DnUne Bre- 
Hioiir, Mir'B G, .Bfraighl, Mim.h M. 
Goddjird nod (he Miio.(eB Gci'U'IdL' 
Helen luid Marion Cm,•hrnn,
Minidny evening, eonunene-. 
J, .(’i'hiflv, a, garden earty
W
he a
dancing. RefreHim'r'ntf, Avltl i'lo 
fiorveiL during the (ive'iiirtg, All 
niemhern of lluy eorigregjit ioTi tire 
cordiiHly '
""’■/Li Yi'.LrVw L'g.l'IJtj
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Island Review and Saanich Gasatto 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout th© famous Saamieh 
Peninsula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney : Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year 
in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. Classified advertisements. Coming 
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER 
THAN MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and.In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
ISIDNEY ANdI
DISTRICT
Guests registered at Roberts’ 
Bay Inn this week include Mr. and 
Mrs. McNair and family of Van­
couver and Dr. R. Manning of 
Saskatoon.
>;> K< *
Mr. .A-dair of Vancouver is 
spending a holiday here as guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ramsay, Fifth Street.
Mrs. Wm. Patchell of New 
Westminster spent Saturday here 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip E. Brethour, Oakland Ave. 
Mrs. Patchell was a former resi­
dent here and while in Sidney 
visited many friends.
* ♦
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the wTiter for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, July 31, 1935.
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
Mr. J. J. Mulholland, Beacon 
Avenue, who has been ill for the 
past week or so, is reported to De 
progressing very favorably under 
rhe care of Ur. 11. G. Burden of 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos­
pital and his many friends here 
will hope to see him around again 
soon. If
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie M. Gibbons 
have returned home after a two 
weeks' honeymoon trip up-lsland.
8
To the Residents of
Sidney and 
District
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
.Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplias 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery
and Ice Cream
business firms of Sidney respect­
fully solicit your patronage, knowing 
that the values they offer compare 
very favorably with those of the
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Miss Grace King, Irene Villers, 
Hhylis Skinner and Alma Car­
michael left on Saturday for Sas- 
senos, Sooke, where they have 
gone into camp for a week with 
ivliss Leighton's Girl Guide Com-
cities and mail order houses.
The support of your local community will 
result in a benefit to all.





R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
“ Greene Lanteroe ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confeecionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
IHT STOP AT THE
Doiiiini©n Motel, Victoria
Vales St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 






i^yhefi in need of anything in the line of 
Comrnercia.1 Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
pdant with; the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee pur work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 













The many friends of Mrs. H. H. 
Shade will Oe pleased to learn she 
IS progressing favorably after her 
recent operation. She is in Saint 
Joseph’s Hospital.
* * if
Mr. E. R. Hall, assistant super­
intendent at the Dominion Experi­
mental Station, is on a three 
weeks’ vacation. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall and family will leave tomor­
row to spend the holiday on a 
motor trip up-Islandl
=ic >it >it
Mr. S. Le Vack of the staft' of 
the Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., is 
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation.
=K ¥ sf
A meeting of the local Scout 
Council will be held on Tuesday, 
August 6th, at .8 o’clock, in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney. All 
members are urged to be m at­
tendance.
*
Mrs. Oldham of Victoria and a 
former resident of Sidney, is vis­
iting here at Roberts Bay as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hay- 
croft.
[V /if -
Mrs. G’Neill and daughter 
Teggy of Vancouver, are spending 
the week as guests of ::Mrs. M. 
Holmes, East Rqadj ;
« « «
Mr. J;' D; HalLm,;Marine Drive;: 
is to jbe V compUrnented on Ms .fine' 
display; entered! in; the;;! non-com- 
petitive' class ^ iin r; the i' Sumin^ 
plqwer&Shbw of; the Victbria Hor­
ticultural "SpcietycTnVuctprialla^^ 
:w(i^k.;; The. display: was^: of rfiich-' 
sias,; sedums and sdcciilents and 
::included;; some; 20 yarieties “bf 
fuchsias ; alone and vaboutf 20 :of 
succulents, J many of wMcK; have 




Mr. poll. Simpson* of Cochrane, 
Alberta, visited several days this 
week with Miss Dulcie ;Brethour 
at the Home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Brethour, “The 
Orchard.”
Another softball game will be 
witnessed here tomorrow night 
when the N.S.S.C. team will meet 
the Victoria Young Liberals in 
the Calvert Cup knockout series 
.Play will take place at the North 
Saanich School grounds.
'hi ': ' *■ ■
Mr. Frank Holdridge of Vic­
toria had the misfortune to break 
his log on Friday when his motor 
cycle collided with an automobile 
at the intersection of Foul Bay 
Rond and Oak Bay Avenue. Ho 
was removed to Jubilee Hospital 
for treatment. Prank is well 
known in this district, liuving re­
sided here for many years. His 
friends here will bo sorry to hoar 
of his accident.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, July 31.—The annual 
church sale and garden fete under 
the auspices of the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the Anglican Church, and 
Saint Mary’s Guild was held re­
cently at “The Vicarage.”
ideal weather marked the oc­
casion and the opening ceremony 
w'as performed at 3 o’clock by 
Mrs. A. A. Bengough, of Victoria, 
third vice-president of the Colum­
bia Diocesan Women’s Auxiliary. 
Mrs. Bengough, who was introduc­
ed by Rev. C. H. Popham, vicar of 
the parish, referred in her short 
address to this year being the ju-: 
bilee of the Women’s Auxiliary. 
She stated that since the initia­
tion of the organization the mem­
bership had increased until it now 
stood at 90,000 and it was hoped 
before very long to attain 100,000 
members.
THE CONVENERS
:A stall of fancy and plain 
needlework, knitted articles, china, 
etc., was in charge: of' iMrs.-p, 
Stacey, ;with :Mrs. G. B.J:Young,' 
Mrs. Carl Seymour,: Mrs! sLl'P. 
Drummond-arid Mrs; L. Mouat as­
sisting: The ;:country: :fair: was; in 
thp: Hands bf :Mrs.;:^; PaliiVerj;;the: 
asMstants .beirig; Mrs. H;: Johnson: 
arid:; Mrs: :a; J Davis.:; ;Candy ;vvas; 
sold :by Mrs! J. :C. Kingsbury. ': Ice; 
; crearii: arid: sbf t;dr inks/riy :;Mrs;;. A; ■ 
B. Elliott. Pick' and take was in 
charge :Pf ': Mrs. : 'r,>:M.;::Jacksori:;: 
spinning jenny,; Mrs.::T.f Burkittt 
cocoanut shies,:: Captain V. i C. 
Best ;; fbHurie Telling, -Mrs. ;»G.: 
Wood, of;West Vancouver/
: The ::tea' riohverier: was! Mrs:: G. 
H. : Popham! vvffio rwas: assisted: by; 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Mrs. E. Tassell, 
Misses Beddis, Gladys Shaw and 
others:!:
prizes'"-'GIVEN 
The prize for the smelling com-; 
petition, in charge of Mrs.: Stuart 
Holmes, was won by Mrs. Regin­
ald Freeman. The fruit cake, 
made and donated by Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, was won by Mrs. Gordon 
Reade, whose guess was nearest to 
the correct weight, 6 lbs. 10 ozs. 
'rhe blanket, presented by Mr. II.; 
W. Bullock, was won by Mrs. J. 
Bayne. The water-color painting, 
painted and donated by Mrs. P. ;W. 
Faux, was won by Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton. A lady’s sweater and 
beret, knitted by Mrs. A. B. Cart-
always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re cer^tainiy digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
1 The Review
SHOE iEPAEiiNI
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Poet Office — Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON 
Everything: in the Building Lino! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive------------Sidney, B.C.
Whether you ivish to
impair i f aiige Piaket @r
i lew a .
wright and donated by Mrs. H.
Mrs. J. Gilman, Amelia Avenue, 
is enjoying a visit with friends in 
Vancouver.
♦ ... f ,, . , ...
The Sidney School Board is 
calling for tenders for; the paint-: 
ing of the school, also for tenders 
for wood. Further purilcularB 
are stated in the ads. in this issue,
* .*1
If arrangojnents can bo made 
the postponed game behyeen Saa­
nichton and S.A.C, at Saitriichton, 
will be played Uunovrow uigla 
(Tliur.sday); .Friday night, Jf all 
i« again, in order N.S.S.d will 
nieet the S.A.O. to finish tliat 12- 
inniiijr tie ganuv at Sidney.
Moorhouse, was won by Dr. M. 
Bryant. A doll given by Mrs. H. 
Moorhouse and dressed by Lucy 
Burkitt, was won by Mrs. E, Wal­
ler. A rayon silk bedspread, do­
nated by Saint Mary’s Guild, Ful- 
ford, was won by Mr. E. Tassell, 
find II cushion liv Mrs. Wnsmans- 
dorf.
The sale was under the convon- 
ership of Mrs. Moorhouse, presi­
dent of the Women’.s Auxiliary, 
and the treasurer for the day was 
Mrs. G. B. Young, The amount 
cleared after all exiHUises were 
paid was $172.(5.1,:
w e;:c(th- supply ^■ypt4![^andff^:h 
' save you money 
i placing YOUR ORDER for any 
LUMBER REQUIREMENTS
:cirop in and talk it over with us! We -wilT
rriight
’PHONES:’Phone No. G and ask for the party you want. 
Night vPhorie : Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Sidney, B.C.
Insurance, All Kinds




'Phone 120 ------ Beacon Avoauo
i. fflurrg & Bbu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Sorvico”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta. 
—at hrist Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced!: !;!
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
/Ladies,'.'25c!
’PHONE; 4S-X; SIDNEY, B.C.
SipNEY;;SHOEv REPAIRING ■
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for oale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon; Avenue——— Sidney, B.C,
J DR: REGINALD BARBERY
\:/! !■ ^DENTAL: OFFICE:;!'::!'!
Houra! 9,\ a.tn. to: 4«30' p.D3.' ' 
Evenings by appointment 
r" 'Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd, nt Mt. Newton





RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Ticlcets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To ihe Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAE.Y
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern
Canada and the United Stales
For UntcB, ItinorarieH and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent,
SATURNA
By Reviow Reprasaiitaliv*
Tlio pnrk grounds at the Kxpori*- 
mental Station made a lovely net­
ting for tho anual garden party 
of ,RuUi Chapter, O.E.S., held on 
Saturday ufternooiu
’ITic varied lino; of attractions 
included homo-cooking, homo 
liroductH, gamoR, ico crotim and 
candy and afternoon teiiiH, which 
were aorved from (iainty tahlea on 
the lawn.
Mra. E. l.<. Barltor of Samuel 
Lland and her guest, Mrs, Redding 
of Vancouver, motored through 
Saturna Tuesday, liujt week, hav- 
ing lunch with Mr, and Mrs. Ualph 
of Monarch Head and dinner with 
Mr«. F. L. CauHolman.
Dr. A, n. Thomson of .Saturna 
Beach left last Thursday for Van­
couver. Mf IS -
Miw N. Thomson, Mias M. Steele 
and.Miwi .U,, DavnlHon left, hu..l 
Thursday for Vancouver, Miak 
Steele and Mii« DavldRon have 
been the guetit: o'f Mias Thomson
ol tilth ...umhU'T n'f!deric.\ «oHirmi'
Beach, for the past three weekB,
Miss E. McDowell entertained 
severa! guest* at the Community I 
Hall on Friday, July 26th, m honor 
of MIm W. Rudd of Victoria, who 
i« .viiiiiting her-aunl, Mrtt. A, Ralph 
of Monarch Head.
tlie guest of Mrs, E. L, Barber of 
Samuel Island.* : m *
Mrs. .Redding left last Tluirsduy 
for Vancouver after spending a 
pleasant holiday as the guest of 
Mrs. E. L. BarVier of Samuel 
Island.
The Misses N, and hi, Cope- 
linid returned las'! Mmulny from 
Victoria.
1'
Mte ' Bather "of Vancouver i»
14 and Ifi-inch





The Floral Funeral Homo” 
DAY A.ND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnaon and Vancouver Sta. 
Garden 2012 -— Victoria, B.C.
DR. LOUGH -^ dentist!
Beacon Avta,, Sidnoy
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. tol 
I p.m., TucaduyB, Thuradayal 
and Saturdays. Evenings by] 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney flS-Xl
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phono 69 Sidnoy, B.C.
tVATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
(luality, Any nmko of watch or 
clock HUpplied,
NAT. GRAY— Saanichtow, B-C.
r Netv}Long^ TertmPayment 
^ = Plan : ■ ■
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
on terms asJow as
$1.50 MONTHLY
Ask for iulldetaiia, of- tins new plan at 
'our''Douglas 'Street store.
B. e. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Opposite City, iHlall
W* Mak« U.o of Our Up-fo^D*!. 
Lahoriitory for Winter Anilyala
GODDARD CO.
Manufacturor. A-K Bollor riuld 
Anll-Rii»t for Surgical InBtrumonti 
„ and Sterilizer#
SIDNEY, --------- ---------------- „ B.C.,
wnynii!^^
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltdl. j
(HAY WARD'S) 
j'"'’® wntabliwhod nine# 
180/. Saanich or district call# 
attended to promptly by an affl- 
ciont fitaflT, Erabiilming for *hlp 
ment II Bpeclalty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BiroMghton S»., Victoria 
'Phone#!
E-mpiro DC,14; G-ardan 7070; 
G-»rden 7682; E-inplro 40flB
SUDSCEmE TODAY
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted ss one word, encb initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR, 
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (6^ x 8Vi), lOe each 
or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
WANTED—To borrow $400 at 8 
percent on 10 acres of best 
raspberry and strawberry land 
in North Saanich, on water­
front. Virgin soil. Box 17, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
One cent per 
Minimum



























COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
U3 concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
ore reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Kevi€w and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clasliing with some other event. 
Ue keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’plione 
the Review at Sidney; day. 28- 
night, 27.
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesdav, 
August 14th, Roberts’ Bay Inn, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ‘j. F. 
Simi.ster, Tliird Street. Auspices 
United Church Ladies’ Aid. 
Many attractions — Teas, pro­
gram, home cooking, garden 
produce, needlework, etc., etc. 
Admission, 25c: children, 10c.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee's Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
A GARDEN PARTY will be held 
at “.4rdmorc Grange” on Fri­
day, August 16th, from 3 to 
5:30, by the two branches of the 
Holy Trinity and Saint An­
drew’s Women’s Auxiliary. Tea, 
25c. Home cooking, tennis, 
competitions.
By Review Representative
GALIANO, July 31.—The Gulf 
Islands Branch of the Canadian 
Legion held its annual picnic at 
Galiano on Wednesday on the 
grounds of H. Harris, kindly 
loaned for the occasion.
The Ferry “Cy Peck” brought 
scores of visitors from Victoria, 
Sidney, Mayne and Pender and 
alter landing at the government 
wiiarf were conveyed to their des­
tination in launches provided by 
Legion members.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
vvas among the visitors present 
and was heartily welcomed by 
many of his old friends.
The lamb guessing vvas won by 
Mr. Houlgate and Mr. A. Scoones. 
A silver casserole vvas won by Mrs. 
Jackson, Great amusement vvas 
provided wlum Mr. Houlgate won 
pair of gaily dressed chickens, 
the rooster dre.sed in red and little 
frilly dress on mother hen.
The fete vvas a great success 
financially and the proceeds will 
be deposited in the fund to be used 
for needv returned men in the 
Gulf Islands.
A jolly dance vvas arranged by 
the concvauiers when about 100 
were present with music being 
supplied by an orchestra from 
Ganges.
Conveners of the event were 
Mrs. D. New and Mrs. V .Howard, 
vvitli Mr. Hume in charge of the 
lamb weight guessing contest. 
Valuable assistance was render- 
d during the day by D. Bellhouse 
and D. New.
The W'omen’s Institute held 
their annual outing on Friday last 
when members and friends enjoy­
ed a launch trip to Camp Bay, 
South Pender, where they were 
greeted by Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Spald­
ing and Mrs. C. C. Conery, and 





Sclu'ol have lieen 
show the standing
SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR __
Open Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. For appointment 
’phone 41.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD I Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
atcjisk,
FOR SALE — Waterfront lots on 
Salt Spring Island. Southern 
and western exposure, easily ac- 
eessable, varying in size from 
2 to 15 acres. Apply to owner : 
Gavin C. Mouat, Mountain Park^ 
Farm, Ganges, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. ' Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8!^ x 11 
inchi^: 12 for 26ci 30; for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Guests at Mrs. Jas. Simpson’s 
summer resort at “Sunset View,” 
Otter Bay, during the past week 
included Mr. and Mrs. Crowe and 
family; Mrs. I'airweaiher and 
family; Mrs. Hooy and daughter, 
Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Eagles and 
family, and Mrs. Han.sen, all of 
Vancouver.
*
A. G. Keillor, of Otter Bay. is 
a patient in the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital where he underwent 
an ojieration last week.
* * *
Mrs. Pringle and chiidi-en, of 
Vancouver, are visiting Mrs. 
Pringle’s motiier, Mrs. Joule, Port 
Wasliington, this week.
matriculation results for 
the Nortli Saanich High 
received and 
of pupils as 
follows; Jean Bristowe, 516; 
Elizabeth Clai'ke, 501; Jean Gard- 
iiei’, 4X4; Vera Heal, 459; Jack 
Gilman, 413; Kathleen Colly er, 
3X8,; Daniel Butler (2 .supp. Fr.), 
323; Eileen Jeffery (1 'supp. Alg.), 
24 7. Dawn Hayward (.‘\gr.'), eom- 
pleted junior matricalation.
@@f£LL’S MEWS
Successful caiulidates in the rt‘- 
cent entrance examinations are 
being congratulated, eight out of 





Mrs. Dawes and family wish to 
thank their many friends for the 
beautiful floral offerings and acts 
of kindness and sympathy shown 
them during their recent sad be­
reavement in the loss of a lovnng 
husband and father.
Mr.s. D. G. MacDonald and 
Ronnie, have arrived from 
toria to spend the .summer 
(lavs al their home here.
* >(>
Mr. and Mr.s. Geo'. E. Norris and 
family, of Victoria, are spending 
their' vacation at Mrs. Norris’ 
former homo at Browning Har­
bour. * * *
Mrs. Fred McGregor, with Miss 
Doreen and Master Ray McGre­
gor, and her sister-in-law, Mrs. week 
Wm. Young and her son. Bud, of 
Vancouver, are holidaying at their 
summer home on Browning Har­
bour.
Mrs. McIntyre and daughter,
Audrey, and lier sister, Mr.s. Pat­
erson and two little boys, from lild- 
uuinttm, are alst) liolidaying on 
the i.sland.
Ms >K ift
Gue.sts at Welcome Bay Inn dur­
ing tlie jiasL week included Mr. 
and Mr.s. W.' deM. Marler, of Van­
couver, Miss Williams and Miss 
Humphries, also of Vancouver, 
and Miss Viola Wood, of Victoria.
i» It.
Mrs. Lamont and two cliildren 
luive relui'iu'd to Victoria after 
N’i.siting Mrs. Lamont’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1^. .). Dol)ic. for tiiree
weeks.
■(: It *
Mis.s .“Mice .Auclilerlonic, of La 
Jolla, California, and iter friend, 
Mrs. Noble, .of Victoria, liavc been 
liolidaying witli tlie former's rela­
tives.
Jf: Jtc
Mrs. Harris and two daugiiters, 
and Miss Kirk, liave lie.cn down
from Vancouver on a visit with 
tlieir iiareiits, Mr. and Mr.s. Harry 
Kirk.
:!i * Ji:
Mrs. C. J. .Xtevenson, of North 
Vancouver, is visiting lier mother 
Mi’.s. J. MacDonald, while Miss
Grace MacDonald is spending 
in Vancouver.
* »! >(■
Mrs. Percy Grimmer and two 
daughters have returned home af 
ter holidaying in Vancouver and 
on the island as .guests of Mrs, 
Grimmer’s mother, Mrs. Sutcliffe
STOP! — LOOK! — LISTEN!
There’s real glowing exuberant health In every pound 
of Grain-fed Edmonton Baby Beef (Government in-2 
speetecl). It l.s delightful to ta.ste and is full of bene-g 
cial tiualities. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vege­
tables, Fish and all good things to eat can ahvays be 
purchased from
COWELL^S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats” O
’PHONE 73 ---------------THIRD STREET --------- ------ - SIDNEY, B.C. |
■' ■ ............."aO
Notepaper Special
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5 Gj 8 ■/o ), suitable for writing 
with ink or tyiiewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 




“You c a t stop
tokimg a
TENDERS
FOR PAINTING OF SIDNEY 
SCHOOL
ANGLICAN
August 4, 7th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity—!Litany and Holy 
Communion :at 11 a.m.
'Saint Andrew’s—i25th Anniyer- 
saQ' of the Consecration of tlie 
Church. Holy Communion at 8 
a.m. Festal Evensong at ‘7 p.m. 
Special preacher:: The Rt. Rev. H. 
iSextoriy Bishop 'Coadjutor,: '
^ MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni-i 
ture, Crockery; Tools ; of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. ;New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
'Phone 109 Sidney, j j;
:kOOFS repaired, tarred, sltingledi; 
? painting; kalsominirig. T. Renouf,, 
Fifth Street; Sidney.
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES, 
Costumes;;;Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
Ellis, Ltd., 1107: Government 
Street, Victoria.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
-—A patented board that makea
the game of checkera different I 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red brlatbl card for 16c, or two 
copioB for 26c, poatpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
Tender.s will be received for 
painting the above mentioned 
building up to and including 
Wednesday, Augu.st 7th.
Specifications can be obtained 
from the secretary.






ENTERPRISE RANGES — Mada 
in Olanada. Absolutely best bak-
EBayTarmBT'Buy Enterprise and 
aaveI Minty’a, Corner Yutea and 
Quadra.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA




' Divine; Service 
; Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday at 7-30 
pjm.
yyj .RIDNEY
; ((Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 5 ;
: Sunday School—-QzAS .a^m.: .
Divine Service-—7:30 p.m. ; j 
, Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m,: 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship^—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—^Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at2:.30p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
Hi«-> Tt V'* T-» a »
At 11 a.m.
Tenders (willjRe received by; the: 
Sidheyj /Schpof jBoard up tb jvahd' 
including Wednesday; .Angust Tth,’; 
f or twenty(fiveT(25) scords ;pi first 
grovyth fir -wood, 24 inches : in!
engine mid
: Interviewed, jaiid asked- to what he '( 
nttrabuted Ms phenomenal: success, (
. :the late Mt. ;Wrigleiy.; of: chewingS- 
gu m tfam e, Teplie d“ ‘ To fhe;/c (insistent ■( 
advertising of a good product.”
“But,” asked the reporter, “having
AkTho
FOR SALE—Cur, Big Six Bmck, 
ill good running order. Good 
rubber, $20,00. MeKillieari, 
Sidnev
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Writ® u* for 
prlcok before purchasing oIho- 
where, 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria, Alex. Stewart, manager.
Mount
captured practically the entire market, why continue 
to .spend va.st sums annually on advertising?”
. 7 Wrigley’s I'eply was illuminating.in.stitution appears looking Irom the south.
"Once having raised steam in an engine,” he stated, 
"it requires continuous .stoking to keep it up. 
Advertising stokes uyi busine.ss and keeps it running 
on a full head of steam.”
CATHOLIC
Sunclny, AuauBt 4th 
Hugun—10 a.m,
.Sidney—10 a.m.
Hero's fioocl news for M 
iind Mrs. Nihblinps! The Gim­
lets, their next-door neiffh- 
hors, hnd a telephone installed 
today.
'i''hi.s applies to your bu.sine.ss, too.; (Don’t make(a' secret of;your 
product. :Tell ,people all,:about jit.' Tell them what jit dpes.d'Tell: 
them its advantages. Tell (them where to get it. TellLthemi 







Sunday, August 4lh 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7:30,




Keating 87-Y. Shell produetB, 
tire#, buUori«H, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in
Stationery: 3 00 HheetH
and 300 onvelopen (or f bO 
;#heet« and 60 envolopeB). Good 
bond paper. Nunio and uddresR, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
bu«in«»B or pcrBonnl. Shoot# 
made up into a neat pad with 
underline# and blotter, poBtpaid. 




FOR RENT — Sidney
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
er# with new vitrified ename* 
ba#« for die«el fuel. Satl«f«e 
tion guaroiiteed, $68.00 and 
16»,60, En«y term#. Made in
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Augunl 4th 
Sunday School and Bible CIubb 
at 8 p.m.
CioBpel Meeting at 7’.30. All 
welcome.':, , .
Prayer and miniid;ry meeting 
each WcdneHdny at 8 p.m. ;
Ever aincfj they moved into 
the neighborhood, the Gim- 
letii have been using the Nib- 
hlingn’ telephone, although 
vf-ry often it hasn’t been con­
venient for the Nihblings to 
let them in, The good-natured 
Nihblings liave said nolblng, 
but they've thought a lot.
At last the Gimlets hiive 
realiT.ed that they've been a 
nuisance. That new InlepKone 










Tim Rov, Daniel Walker, of tho 
ChriHtian MiHidonury Allianco, will 
givti a GoHpel Horvico tomorrow 







YOU ARE READING this litUo nd. 
now-—why nokrun your ad. in 
till# column next ifotuo?
DRY-LANB MILLWOOD 
BU.SH WOOD AND BARK
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, August 4tli
“I.OVK" will he l.lio aubjocl of 
the Ijetuuin-Sennon In all ClhurclioH 
of Chrint, .Seietitifii, on .Sunday.
The Golden Toxt i«; “The Lord 
hftUi niii'Kuired of old unto me, lay­
ing, Yon, I httve loved thee with 
ml'cvei’laidirm lov(^; therefore with 
loving kinilnoNB luive 1 drnvtn 
thee” (Jeremifih .11 : lU
Aiming the citnlimiii which cem- 
priwe (lie ].,eh:u.n-Sernmn w.Um fol­
lowing from (lie Bible: "hhm God 
hntli not given tin the epini of
and of fi Kinmd miru'i” (IITimothy
^'’fhe l4*neen-Bennqn alfo^ in-
/.nifhuj ill,, follewiui!' iinnfuige from 
the OiriHtiun .Science textnooK, 
ef:;,.ienee nnd Health with Ke,V W 
tlm .SerlpiureH” by Mary Baiter 
IhJd.t .. "The 1.0wer Of God hrlTigii 
delivcri'ince tn'ihe esipfive. No 
piiwev tau withnland divine Love."
14 SHIItTS BLOWiHfi 
OH A LINE!
(Ivir Motto: ".Sntisfju'i.ion and Servlee,!”
’Phone 2 - ----- Beacon Avenue 'Sidney, . B.C.
FLAPPING and whipping In the 
hreeir.e. What Um» and energy 
those freshly washed shirts rep­
resent 1 And they are still l«> he 
ironed! It's such needless labor, 
WE launsler shirts with exacting 
care, Experienced operatives 
wash them as dean as hot water 
and pure, mild soap can make 
tlinrii, dry them careiully, «««_d 




THONE «».$! — SIDNEY, B.C.
S«ven!h-d«y AdventUi 
rest HAVEN CHAPEL 







THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SAI.ES 
BCOKB FROM UlE REVIE'VV AT THE VERY 
flAME PRICE you WOULl.' PAY THE TRAVEL- 
MMO .qAl.ERMAN*/ WE WII.L GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER .SATd5.S 'HOOK YOU
HAVE BEEN USING .... THE DIFFERENCE IS
THAT V.’E GET THE COMMUTHON A'ND SPEND' 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UI’ THE BUSI- 
NESS"OF:.SOME OUTSIDE POINTl";:
Commeiices Thuisday, lug. 1st
'll
with grerat reductions In all noine
carpets,'''clraperies,;:;'111 rniturer:
mg «.md all;lioubchulil ii'Ccdb.
Let us handle your ned
D A V! D'.: ^ £>PENG^B:'








PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN— 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Health, like the garden, thrives best with cultivation.”
to 5 p.m.
Where possible ^phone .your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time .and delay,!
EfET’ For appointment ’phone Sidney lo-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Shaw paid 
a short visit to A^'ictoria on Satur­
day.
Hi *
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calder and 
son Billie of Powell River have 
been .si>ending a few days on the 
island.
* !|:
lill and Logging lypplies
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS >
“aUsed Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains,
Plumbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery, “*
Inquirie.s Solicited
CAPITOL IRON and METALS, LTD. ^
.1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C.
The Cowichan District Scout 
camj) held at Burgoyne Bay has 
now broken up after an enjoyable 
tji'ic spent Jn the usual camp ac­
tivities and instructional classe.s. 
Fifty Scouts of the Duncan and 
Quamichan troops were in camp 
and were followed by the AVolf 





By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOR, July 31. 
—^On Sunday the fourth league 
softball cup game took place in 
Mr. Shaw'-'S field at Fulford, ■ be-, 
tween the local team and Ganges. 
The local boy^s won and are now 
holders of the ICingsle-'^ Cup.
The rules called for the best 
four out of seven games and the 
Fulford team made it four wins 
in a row.
^ Mrs. R. E 
aine .John 
a vi.sit to 
nowed nian\-
Native Sidney Boy 
Wed In Washington
01 interest to residents here who 
know the Lopthein family, former 
Sand (nee Miss Lor-1 Sidney, tvill be the
s) of .San Francisco paid ' imtri'iage solemnized in Port An- 
i'Tilford, where she re-' on Tuesday,
acquaintances 'D'l.v 33rd, when Miss Gerald.inedd





for Some time 
Isabella Point
Desmond Lopthein, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. T. .1. .Lopthein of Port An-





: ON QUEEN’S AVENUE...
A Snap for Someone! 'j






made many friends on the i.sland. 
* * *
Mr. George Oflicer returned 
home to A’ictoria on Saturday af­
ter .spending a few days on the 
i.sland where he wa.s the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. ,J. Shaw, .Fulford.
* *
Mr. Morris of .Saint Mary’s Lake 
is the guest for a few days of Mr. 
AV. .1. L. Hamilton, I'Mlford.
* *
Mrs. Price, sr., Mr.s. Charles- 
worth and Mr.s. M. Bryant have 
left for a 10 days’ motor trij) to 
Mount Baker and other jjarts.
Mrs. Culling’ton has returned to 
A^icioria after spending a few 
day.s visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
A, Daykin, at Fulford Harbour.
* *
Only One Hundred Dollars,! |
RFRONT LOTS ...TWO WATE
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
iA .Water, light anil telephone.
V.i The Two,'for Only .$430.
1
In'All ..Bay, cleared, tiim-soil, en a corner lot. : ,
V The Two/for Only. .$500.
VERY CHOlCE|WATERFRONT ACRE .. j:. j. ; ' ,
5 On Roberts’ Bay. Niceiy treed. Water, light-and
I telephone.
For Only $600.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS
^ In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good
S soil, water, light and' telephone. Close to the sea. f:
I' The Two for Only $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT^
, Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
y r.V tv'.'!■.•* :'l, -■ j >/ '.V'.'".-' L'V.' •' 'P b' ‘ /''j'.'"' ■./.■/ '.... ■ . IviriCGi"'' ^oOO*
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
I With iive-roomed modern house, small hot house,/ '




All cleared. Good view, good soil. Nice building 
-■/,//"/Bite,,-/, // , /. '...
Only $100 Per Acre!
These are a few of the listings Ave have: Enquiries 
will be given prompt attention. Write,
at our office, /
Mrs. Neil McElroy of Fulford, 
rccompaned by her mother, Mrs. 
T. Leigh, of ALincouver, left on 
Friday for a motor trip up the 
island.
Hi Hi
Mr.s. George Roberts and her 
grandson, Eugene Arnett, have re­
turned home to A’ictoria after 
.spending two weeks at Fulford, 
where they were tlie guests of
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Akerman.
* * *
Master Bob Gay of Port Lud­
low,, AA'ashington, is spending a
holiday at Fulford Inn. He is the 
guest of .his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Banton.
* ♦ *
The following guests are .regis­
tered at Fulford Inn:: IMi-. and Mrs. 
R. P. laggard, A/ancouver; Dr. and 
.Mrs., P. E. Sand, San Francisco;; 
Lieut, D. A. Grant, Regina:; Mrs. 
J. ,M- Swerdf eger, A’ancouver.
tile Mctliodi.st Episcopal Church.
Mi.s.s Ruby Lopthein, sister of 
the groom, wa.s bridesmaid and 
Mr. A. Moolv best man.
I'he groom, who is at present
employed al tlie Washington Pulp 
A' Pajiei’ Mill, was born in .Sidney,
the family liaving re.sided here for 
many years on Amelia Avenue.
i-J MAYNE
By Review Repreaentativo
Mrs. Moody of Hatzic and her 
two daughters, Jean and Nora, are 
.sjiending their vacations at Grand­
view Lodge.
=1: *
Lady Constance Faw^kes was 
visiting in A’ictoria for a few days 
last w'eek.
^
Mrs. Kelly of A/aneouver was 






WHAT WOULD BE NICER THAN A
Born—on Sunday, July 28th, at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs.^ 
Raymond Morris, a son.
H: * Ji!
Mr. .and Mrs. Desmond Crofton 
have left Salt Spring for a few 
w^eeks. Mr. Grofton wall take tipi 
an officer’s training coLU'se at Cal-; 
gary, and Mrs. Crofton, accom-i 
panied by her two cliildren, John 
and Sylvia, wall stop over at Bantf. 
They expect 'to return to the 
-island .about the end of August.
:|! IK Ji!
Master John Holland of A/ic- 
toria is spending a week at Ganges, 
where he is the guest of Mrs. C. 
H. Macintosh of '“Madrona.”
Jt: J|c J):
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stew'art Wil­
liams and Mr. Paul McEwing of 
Duncan have returned home after 
a short visit to the island, w'here 
they were the guests of Mrs. AVil- 
iams’ .sister, Mrs. Dermot Crofton.
» J|: He
Donald Cameron of AGirnon is 
•spending two weeks on the island. 
He is the guest of liis aunt, Mrs. 
C. H. Macinto.sh, 'Ganges Harbour.
JJ: 5li Jt:
Miss Barbara Miller has return­
ed home to A’ictoria after spending 
two weeks on the i.sland, where she 
W’as the gue.st of her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. /Eaton, Ganges.
>t! i|< It:
B@@f Steak and Sidney 
Pie?
Fresh Thuj'sdEiys and Fridays.! 20c EACH
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Shoulder Spring Lamb, per lb.
:Shoulder Local Ateal, j,)er lb. ......
Stewdng Veal, per lb. .......................
Pot Roast Beef, per lb. ....................
Stew'ing Beef, per lb. ......................
Brisket Beef, per lb............................
Hamburg Steak, per lb......................
................... 15c






ALL KINDS OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Order your Ra.spberries EARLY—They are scarcel"Wi
Telephone 31--- Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Miss C. Charters of AMctoria has 
been spending a tw'o aveeks’ boTi- 
day on the island. She was a guest 
of :her sister, Mrs. H. Nohbs, 'Cran­
berry Mar.Bh.
H: :)! Ji<
Mrs. A. J. Eaton has returned 
home to Ganges after a short visit 
to Victoria, where she was the 
guest of her relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Miller.
Jj! J(e J(!
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price and 
Mr. Harold Price returned to the 
island on Sunday after spending a 
3 0 days’ visit to Campbell River.
Miss Gladys Beech 'Of Ganges
Mr. Stanley is in Vancouver | has left for Deep Cove, near Van- 
General Ho.spital on account of an Aeoiiver, where she w'ill spend ten 
accident to his Icnee. ' days camping with her relaitves,
* * * , Mrs. Gordon Hendry.
Miss A'era Robson is home from | hi jIj hi
A’ancouver for her wacation. Mr. Miss Bettv Halley has returned
Wsd t © d
SiiLL ISiili
lift later
Alwst be a bargain
/ /Designed to save you money;!
All Kinds of Lumber, Shingles 
and Mill Work
Elliott Robson w'as also home for] home to North Salt Spring after 
the weekend. { visiting in A'ictoria, where she wms
! the guest of Miss D. Downes for 
Miss Phillis Odberg leaves to- a'Aveek.
day (Wednesday) for A’ictoria to 
spend a week at the girls’ camp 
under the auspices of the AA^'ornen’s 
-A.uxiliary at 'Sooke.-
-'•Ji: Jt: ‘J|:
Mrs. lliggenbottom is 'Spending 
her holidays on Mayne as the. 
guest of Mrs. S. Robson.
/ ;JtJ -i::!: ■/ Hr-
Mrs. Logan of AGctoria . is the 
guest of Mrs. West this' weelc."
'Jt:': ^
Mrs. F. ’Tdlmie of Victoria "vis­
ited her .another, Mrs. 'RdSe, last' 
'week. / . _ '/■ '/"/..
-'j?!'' :-"/ /,■'-
Ml’S. G:. Steward : of. (laliaho ;is 










Do A Good Turn Every Day I
mi BEIilLS
S® Roberts
’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
■TW,
Roberts
’Phone 120 Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Vancouver Island Coach Linei Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer .Schedule — Effective 




Victoria Re»t Haven Sidney
-------------- *7:20 a.m.
7 :•] 5 a.m. 
x9 :00 a.m. 
1 '1 5 p m 
3:00 ji.m. 
5:3 5 p.m, 
li ;3 5 p.m,




2 -05 p.m. 
3:50 Ji.m.
2 :1B p.m. 
4 :3 5 p.m.
‘I’O :3 5 p,m. 
U 1:1 5 p.m.
7 ;.l 0 p.m.




*Vin Bcmcoii Ave., East Sunnich 
Rd., Mt. Newton CroBB Rd. and 
AV.ecit Saanicli Rd. 




...... - 9:20n.m. 9:3r)n.tn.
lit ;3 5 u.m, :i 1 ;,10 a.m. 3 3 ’,3 5 a.m, 
1:00 ji.m. 3 lOO irni, 2;()0 3<.m. 
.A dHip.m, I! lOO Ji.m, 4’.3 5 jam.
(’■hOjini 7Tnji.ni, .............
: ........... ..... 7 :35 Ji.m. 7:1)0 p.m.
"30:15 jam. ........-.....- ----------
LoavoH Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 




ed,. caloTS,„.an sizes,, at a .greatly 
reduced -price . ,
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening. First and 
second class w'ork was carried out. 
The Ow’l patrol received the camp 
pennant for the/best patrol during 
camp, the Beavers w’ere second. 
There w'a.s-only 17 points between : 
the w'inners "and the last patrol. 
Tlie w'o,i’k of. each patrol was very 
good am! each boy -did his hest to 
get all .point.s possible.
Robert .Slater w’as. jmesented 
w.ith his first -class badge. 'fhe 
following boys have obtained their 
.second class badge: G. Coward, G. 
Baal, D. Primeau, G. Mounce, The 
.swdmnier’.s biiclge w’as presented to 
Roddy Hammond, Henry Slater 
and Bud Deildal.
Murray Murisell and Dick .P.n- 
muau liuve jinssed their cyclist 
liadge,
'I’lw 'in:-'.' jirs h'ni’ing
iH'xi weekend fur their lir.st clas.s 
.iourney; ,loe 'riuiina,s/Don McNeil, 
Gordon l.lrethour i,ind':Bol') Mounce.
'flte hoys making hest imlivicliml 
poitiis! during camp were Joe 
"riiomas ami Ge'cald Godfrey,
AVe are jileased to see 'Henry 
around again if .only in his wheel­
ed chair and liupe tliat it will noi 
he lung before lie ,is iil:dc to use 
liiith legs again.
All FIRE PATRCfL nre wiirned 




There w'a.!' no meeting of the A 
and :B jinekH this w’oek, 'Pile S.M. 
iadd a meeting with C ptu’lv. ’i'l'ac.k- 
ing and hiking gamen were j-vlayed.
J(! Ji: >1:
Col. A. B. Snow ;and his grand­
daughter, Heather Hoole, have re­
turned "home from A^ancouver 'af­
ter spending -some days :at the
'Grosv.enor Hotel.
JB >1! si!
Mrs. Cecil .Springford of Saint 
Mary’s Lake, accompanied hy her 
son /Or.mand, have left for Atan- 
■couver/where they will spend two; 
'Weeks. Mrs.; Springford:;wall /'be 
'accom;pahie,d, also:/b,y her sister :-and 
. hiece, Mrs.;iJ.' MitcheH /and June, 
"who/;-^!!! be/her/guBstsffor ;a/:few: 
days/''.;/"'"'"' /'t'.; '//■ /,/::' '■
'■ •: /'Si! ‘ /.'.If "i " ,-'/
/ . ' Mf. tJocE/Canie'ron: Las/r eturned i] 
to'; Verhon//after /k isheirt: visl't/to; 
Ganges, / where; ';he> was/the/guest; 
idf "his-sisteL;Mrs/;C.;;E[.‘':Maciritbsh.;
* >1= jb
//Mihs"- Kathleen, ;H/all ey ;hf: /y"an-; 
cduver/ Is;;/ expected, /to / :axrave: -oil; 
the island; this' week. /She/will/he" 
the :guest;/of/her,uncle, Mr. J/;®.; 
Halley, //“Saudai;” " /Nontli "/Salt, 
-Spring..'"' '''■/" ;" '/
'* / 'SB. - SB
Mr. John Ewing has returned to 
Vancouver after a .recent visit .to 
Ganges, where he was a guest of 
his mother, Mrs. .E-wing, at "Har­
bour House.
He iB >B
Miss Pearl A.itkens has left for 
Gordon Head, where she is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. Aitkens.
Miss Sheila Halley of the staff 
of the Queen Alexandra Solarium, 
Mill, Bay, is spending a "week on 
the "island, the gue.,st of her si.ster, 
Mrs. Dermot Crofton, Ganges.
Tvl I Tb. T*UT jIt
Viome to Ganges after being a pa-, 
ticiit at tlic Jubilee Hospital, A”c-. 
1,oria, for the. jiast two weelcs,
H it" iB
Mrs. Reginald Freeman of Vic­
toria was a recent guest of Mr. 
.md Mu. A. B. FlR.'t, Cange--
<t> If. iB
M iss Alma Riley has returned to 
t.lie Island to talte over lier duties 
nil l.tie sUlli n.l ’1 O'.' Linl.j AllUl.' 
Gulf IslandH Hosjntal after a 
tliree .weeks’ vacaiiiiti to Nelson, 
where »iic was ;n guest td’ lier 
.aunt, ,
Mrs, 0. IL, Macintosh has re­
turned luuue to "/Madi’uuiv, ’ 
(lunges, afl.er Kpendlngft few days 
in Ahincouver, ,
IB If iB
'Cajd'iiin F. H. \Valt"e.i’ of GjmguH 
hu,s left .for A'ieloria wlu',re;lie will 
nu'td, his daughter, . Airs, R.' F. 
Bnehunnn, and tier two children, 
who are eKjUH’t.ed to HtTlve,. from 
England 'im tiu' ’Pncifie President 
via the Pniuunii Canal.
DRY GOODS STORE
Tlie Little SRop Avitli/tlie Big Yalues ”
/0m|/lm0 of; :Grey>iFlahf^;
^dre-'exceedingly: fine: w
READY TO WE/AR ORLTO 
ME
Have all the little improvements abpiit 
them, which make eomfortable
All sizes in stock . . .
75e uji
Also Superior Shirts of fine quality!
Beacon Avenue. Sidney, B.C.
unt’s Garage
BEAVERFOINT
By Rcvi«f*v Rv|>i'ii»*finlalive j
itr ho.sij on tho .vriai/kei today!
'm-■ (Vi! .
'dp, Net.it"Krutttrig Books and Neiv 
' Col,OKS in Wool
4®
TEXACO GAS AND OILS
GENERAL REPAIRS
Wrecking Car Service . . .
Day or Niglii!
Cor. Beacon and Fifth ’Phone 130
i Come'in and see the Daisy Knitters and i
-A#./
, ■
Afghan Crorliel Honk? VACATION SPECIALS
Major nnd Mr.<. McCaltum, Mint' 
Mollio McCullum and Mr, .A, Mc- 
C’.allum, of Victoriu. will be gucfd.fi 
al I,lie LyoncHM; (/amp, ;Bcavcr 
Point, for two weeks,
IB W M-
H,./I Mi'k, Bilirton. .Miss .A, McGwin? 
ill laud Mr. M'ichacl ..McGuire, uf 'Vun 
' noil, B.C,, lire ri’gistered nt t.lu- 
I Lvom'SKi' .(/’.;i.mti, .Beaver Point,«|i' i|<
I ■- 1 IVli’K, G. Merd'iitiielt has returru'd 
jiionu’' after sjH'fuiing a ’week " in 
'ViUK’ouvf'V, u'lier** f-.lie wi.ir' the 
' gne,.tt of her son-in-law iitu'l daugli" 
ti'j, Ri.’v. :(.im4 iitr.i-;. A, t.;, r4i't.i4.e
J"'
Id' y'ou"-"fe :il,j'i'j''iy,,,, .1 tint'::*pl!Pi:i'e''.B/!;,:y our BATHING CAPS, lut.uHt ■niH.,..




't/.# '’Phones "17- and -1-8"-
*
1o'75c
i’huui.iu-,1 It    -------&Oc
OIL OF CITRONELLA, nK».s(;iii;i1o 'prt'Viii'ithli'vo 25c 
PARKE.DA%OS COMFORT POWDER 25c
SUN Gt.AS'SES 3Sc 1a 7Sc
SIDNEY, B.e.
"L‘
BAAL’S DRUG „ -STORE.. '
'Phong 42-L Beacon Avcniue. Sidney,. BX.
Beacon Avenue ’Fhohe - 91/
;lv-ory-Soap,,large';cakes, for /..'25c''
-Brooms, XXX,,.-special ./.,../:„.,.„„i37c
-Reckitt’s'Blue, 2 ;packets;'',A. ,;/„:.:,/.. :;T-lc
Cloride of Lime, pa,ck'et . .. /:.......:... /...:,.8c"
Brunswick Sardines, 4 tins 19o
Ready'Ci,it "Macaroni, 4 Ihs. , . ...... r..,25c-
We have a few empty Hardwood 
Barrels, each 50c, 75c and $1.00
Ogilvie’s Minute Oats, packet 15c 
Wheat Hearts,' packet ■,.. ...... ...... .15c
Canned Tomat-oes, 2s, 2.,.for,.
Heinz Baked Be'an.B. large tin.s'
.ISc
.I7c
.iV ltd til 75 attended a. very .jolly,
' j1 ti p t, .1 jr. n'
CannedI...Pin'eapp.l(t, 'sli'Ced 'Oi'"'""cubes,
, 2 .tins ..19c,'
j on I'riday cvcnlnir, which was or- 
j gjitih.cd t»y iIk- hail 'eommillci-'. .Mr. 
! Bert .R'f,thi':rit(' orchestra ivf \Gc- 
It oral cujijijjod t-iio rm.ndr,
Tli<i necami largc>fi.t. Blitropliyiiical 
dcfic/pc in th-i? werW . antj. ;/th'r^ 
Inrgi'uit in t.hc 'Brltjch Empire, Is' 
I located «n .Obacrvat.ory, Hill, .South 
.Saanich, 19 mile* from Victoria, 
■ tl uRIm fraw Sidney* '
./.CUPS AND, SAUCERS.,...:.;
Plaii'i wbi'te, globe .shape,- 3 for :.'..'..,.'.'/.25c'. 
■Glover L(":*aL tail shape,-'-3-for-"" '"2,5c'"
;, ; We." haye'' ;a; f ul.l stock, of'.color*, tn' l-5c ' 
Paint, .Enamel .and Varnishes:,-..
rAvR/V'','1!,,V;Vi :',j!V’..L.'v'v
